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LIGHT & HARROW, Proprietors
TO. HARROWF. P. UGHT

IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD

during the coming Spring or Sum-

mer, it will pay you to be-i- n mak-

ing preparations now, while you
have the time to spare.

We have several books ol house plans to tdtow you.
We also have a complete li:ie of Lumber, both dress-

ed and undressed, that we would like to show you.
Come in and let us talk it over with you. Maybe we

can save vou some time and money.

SUNSET LAKE LUMBER CO.

phoe?2C2enterSt' Lakeview, Ore.

Lakeview Ice, Transfer
and Storage Co

Telephone No. Hit
J. P. DUCKWOKTII, Managmi

Buss to Meet All Trains. Transfer
and Drayage. Storage by day,

Week or Month

VST "OUK CUST03IEKS A It 12 OUIt ADVEltTISEItS

WALLACE 8i SOU
i Wm. Wallace, Coroner tor Lake County)

UNDERTAKERS
PROMPT ATTENTION AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Parlors, next door to Telephone Office
WATSON BUILDING

TwinValley Land Co.
Incorporated :

C. R. BLOOD, Ast. Sec; C. O. MISENER, Gen. Agt.

We have for sale:

Orchard and Alfalfa Lands
Farm Lands, Timber Lands

Homesteads and Desert Lands
Special attention given to O.V.L. Land Holdings

We are agents for

The Fairport Town & Land Co.
FAIRPORT TOWN LOTS now on s.-- !e. Make
your selection before the best ones are sold. A
big investment for a small amount of money.

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Incorporated.

A Complete Record
We have made an entire trancript of all Kecorda In Lake

County which In any way, affect Ileal Property In tbe county.
We have a complete Itecord of every Mortgage and tranafer

erer made In Lake County, and ever Deed given.

Errors Found in Titles
In transcribing the records we have found numerous mort-

gagee recorded In the Deed record and indexed; and many
deeds are recorded lo the Morturajre record and other hooka,
tiandrals of mortgages and deed are not Indexed at all, and
most difficult to trace up from the recorda.

We have notations of all these Errors.
Others annot And them. VVe have put nundreds of Dollars

buntlnx up theae errora, and we can fully guarantee our work.

J. D. VENATOR, Hanager.

Lot The Examiner Flffuro on Your Next Job Work

EXPLANATION OF

GEOLOGICAL WORK

PUley. Or. March 19. 191X

On I'thalf of the I'. S. liooloKietil
survey, I wish to make a puolie siido-n- u

nt. to the people of l ake County,
roneernipd tin pres-- nt operations of
the purvey in this locality.

I represent the water rtvo.rccs
branch of the U. S. lleeloj-ioa- l Survey.
This branch of the tervlce nus two

functions in the rervice if the public.
1. F.vo'iiHtinK the run otT In the

stream courses unit publishing the re-

mits uf the s:inie fur public distribu-
tion.

V.. The exniination of the Land
Classification Hoard.

This Hoard thro withdraws from pub-li- e

entry such part of the public do-

main as miy be deemed more valuable
for public th:in private use, such as
reservoir sites, and water power site,
thought to bo best suited for public
development. The purl of the public
domain nut withdrawn Is linn designa-

ted as coming under one of the classes
outlined by our land lawa mid thrown
open to public entry. 'Hir operations
i.i I.aac e.iunty are at present confined
to the first named function, that is,

in investigating nnd evolui.liig the
run oil in the streams courses.

In any Irrigation project the water
supply of the streams involved must
be ascertained, first to promote sound
engineering in the construction of the
proiect ard atttrward to bring cut eq-

uitable distribution of the water ainoiig
the nitrons to the proiect

in Luke county it - especially true
tnat the arid tillable tracts susceptible
of irrigation are far more extensive
than the water resources of the county
will supply. fVr this reason our lands
classification board has already desig-

nated large portions of the county un-

der the enlarged homestead net, as
being arid tillable and e.

Owing to this limited water supply it

is especially deservable that the desert
land board and water board have ac-

cess to very reliable information re-

garding the water resources so that
thev mav administer the state water
code economically, thit 'he water re-

sources be put to their best use and
the highest development made possible
along the irrigation line. To accom-

plish this the fctate ot Oregon and the
irrigation companies operating in Lake
county have with the Geo-

logical survey in providing funds nec-esar- y

to gather the information con-

cerning the water supply. We hope
and believe that our efforts will remit
in the highest development possible of
the natural resoutcei c.f the county.

Howard Kimble,
Asst. Eng. U.S.G.S.

Encouraged by the success of its ini- -

jtial performance, the Pacific Northwest
Land Products Show will hold a te-on-

land larger exposition oi toil wealth
next Fall. An organization for the
coming ehow hes been formed and off-

icers elected. The dates are November
Exhibits of all soil products, both

fruits and vegetables, are w anted, and
farmers throughout the Ncrthwest
etate are urged to plant their crops
this year with the idea in mind of plac-

ing their best samples on display in

fortland and competing for the many
prizes offered.

Hypophysis that's from Hoston.
One would judge from the looks of that
word that it might be used to desig-
nate the name of a new sort of bug, or
possibly a new variety of fruit pest.
But such is not the case. We are told
it promises to be a substitute for that
fashionable physical ailment, which

we have knwown through recent years
as appendicitis.

DOING THEIR DUTY

Scores of Lakeview Reader are
Learning the Duty ol the Kidneys.

To hlter the blood is the kidneys'

duty.
When they fail to do this the kidnc.vs

are sick.
Backache and many kidney ills follow;
Help the kidneys do their work.
Doan's Kidney Pills have cured

thousands of severe cases.
Proof in the following:
Mrs. William Charley, Orape .St.,

Mcdford, Ore., says: "The public
statement I gave In praise of floan's
Kidney Pills in 11)07 still holds good.
I occasionally take this remedy and
find that It keeps my kidneys in proper
working order. A fall was the cause
of kidney complaint in my case. The
kidney secretions were unatural and
sometimes I had ttuch acute pains In my

back that I could hardly bend over. I
did not sleep well and despite the use
of plasters, liniments and remedies of
various kinds, I continued to suffer.
While in that condition, Doan's Kidney
Pills were brought to my attention and
procuring a supply, I commenced their
use. In about twe weeks I felt better
and the contents of two boxes made
me well. I have recommended Doan's
Kidney PHU to inaov other people."

For 8nl by a" dalers Price 60

cent. Koh Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole ageuta for the United
States.

4 !

J DOOMING BETTER ROAD?.

Good reads are no'ess't
nd will ry dividends on t?e

money invested in trieir con-

struction.
Uood rends clubs are being

erutmtod in evnry hamlxt,
county and city In trie

land.
Stir up road discussion, for as

long as the road question is lot
alone there will be no chsn-.- e of
progress.

A public disoussion throughout
any community is bound to bnnn
some improvement.

The ro.id question Is more Im-

portant than the tariff and other
popular subjects of political ac-

tivity.
Our nation may claim to be In

advance of Europenn civilisa-
tion, but European roads put
ours to shame.

Never cn we have excellent
re. i (is until we adopt patrol
system for permanent main-
tenance.

Rainy, snowy and muddy
weather, which is sure to come,
will bring the road question to
every home.

The quostion of using convict
labor on nublie roads should
have the attention of every stats
legislature. Ootter Roads.
. . ..

GOOD WCriK OF THE

GOVERNMENT OFFICE.

A Leading Factor In Presont Force of
Road Movement.

Many (if the model highway laws In

various stales hliNC been prepared un-

der the ndvl.e of the rmnl e;iert- - of
lb- - department of iirieiilluie. and all
t'.e data a:'.d statist!. s uf tin- - e
i'iP'!.- roads are at the disposal if I lie
avisiat ere.

In the last bulletin of the oltlei' o'
pal Me roads It va staled that at the

!. of I'sn.t ;; per rent of the ruai
in the I'niteil States were linprovejl.
Tills represents n ualn In the total load
milo-r:.- (miii-.imm- ! I'm- the the year
period. IO"lo!i. of 1 e'J per cent, or, In

other wonts, the perrentaue of Improved
reads lias 111' Ton eil ilurliur this perl nl

fi 'iiu 7 II t" s ' per i out.
In the three .tears that have elapsed

sitiee then II Is roughly estimated Unit
the perie:.la'e of Improved loads has
li. lie well lieytmd '. per ee'it ami po-- '.

ih'. r'ese to V per relit. It is esl I

mated that If "J" per relit of tin pnl-li-

hihwas were iu,o'-.-i ed imi-I- i hull-wa-

lieiav se!e ted and Improved with
.1 view to th" proportionate Iral'li- - U i'll
it a hiirh decree of eill. leiiey in likh--

a y tralisiHUIatloii tvoiild he reaehed.
It Is tU:ured that millions of dollars
wiiii!,! be saved iiuuiiall.v ill the trans-
portation of lilt- - wear ainl tear
on burst" and velilrles nnd In the uiii'I-luizlii'- -'

of the waste in trilrk fartnlni.-- .

W in-r- roads are bad I ne farmers I ,.

! !.V "'wl '. I lo r.et tle-l-

prodiiets to the shipping points, ninl

llois perishable prodiieis are tvnsled.
; iiii teiising the l ost of liv- -

In the five years pieieding Marrli.
Mill', the ol!i. e of piiblle mads of th
dep irlnieiit of agrh nlliire has laiilt 1."

olijf t lesson in ids in nil, almiit 'IMI

liiih-- s of road, lil teell feet Wide -- and by
expert ad vie,, aldnl in the foriiiulal ion

of more than ;"i model minify road
systems, resulting in most liiMlnneet in
beueiieial refoi uis. It bus also assisted
twenty six stales In eff erring eipiitiible
stale aid plans.

Let Goid Roads Come Ouir.klv.
It Is planned hy the; Good Itoads usso-rlatlo- n

of Spokane county. Wash . with
them operation of tbe Statehood Itoads
association, county and township or.
ganizntloiis and properly owners along
the route, to build a modern highway
bordered with n continuous Hue of
shade trees between Spokane nnd

Coeur d'Alene. Such a road would be

of direct benefit to thousands of peo-

ple, urban and rural residents alike,
and would also be a valuable oblcct
lesson for the people of the surround-
ing country, tvbo as time passes urn
becoming more deeply Interested In the
vital subject of g I and permanent
highways. It Is hoped the proposed
road will materialize and prove the
wisdom of Its construction in sueti a
way as to cause the bleu to spread.

Simple Addition.
"One mile of good roiid will build an-

other mile, and two miles of good roads
will build four more, arid so on until
the farmer has tbe road he wants from
farm to market place, and the nutolst
has the trunk line that he wants, and
everybody Is sutlsfitsl," says

I'routy of Vermont.

Philippine Highway Prizes.
Three prizes of $7,oiiO, if."..!) und

$2,500 were awarded in the Philippines
last year to provinces for excellence in
maintaining and constructing

HIGHWAY HINT8. f
All road repair work should be T

done in the spring as soon as J
the frost is out of the ground. X

A dry earth road will not
freeze and heave, for it is not
the earth, but the water it con- - I
tains, that freezes. T

Some engineers work from a 7
patch work design with no defi- -

,
X

nite purpose but to spend the r
appropriation,

Too meny local roads lead to
the home of some influential
farmer who has a political pull. T.

Roads must be built to suit the
character and the vnlom ot T
traffio they are to bear,

EDUCATION LAWS

TO BE CHANGED

Flftcon New Moasuros Af-foctl- nsr

Schools Aro
Added to Codes

The fifteen lull allccting education-a- l

matters that were pasted nt (he re-

cent seasinn of the legislature are an

follow: To allow dMrirt to have

fiee text books, to bo decided by the
vote of the district.

To make Lincoln's birthday u holi-

day and requiring that thn chonls re-

main In reunion and bold proper exer-
cises on that tiny.

To provide that after .1 n i e, I '.HI, an
applicant for a teacher's r rt ihcnlo
must have rumple led two ycnM in an
accredited high aclmol.

To allow graduates of nuristandar I

rollocos to secure cerflficatrs to tench
in high schools In the state by Inking
an examination in ten of the high
school subjects.

1; enacts the bonding law and makes
some of the steps simpler, so that di-

rectors may more easily understand the
procedure in bonding a district.

Making it compulsory for parents to
answer the iniestiona of tbe udool
clerk when to in taking the census.

Provides an assistant for the county
school superintendent of Multnomah
county.

Provides that thn Portland district

Atlsats.Gs.. ril 70

llaltliaoru, Md M 7ft

Boston, Mski 64 15

nufrslo, N. Y 47 50

Charleston, B. C 6!1 00

Detroit, Mich 43 AO

Fort Worth, Tex 40 75

DO 00

may extabllMli and maintain public
evening schools and Irndc. schools ami
adopt text books lor the same.

To establish trade schools for depen-

dent girls.
To place the teachers of Portland

under civil service rules.
To tnrrenu the amount of I units 'or

the retirement fund association.
To provide for night schools In dis-

tricts of all elassi-H- .

To prohibit any corterpondenco
school to solicit work In the slate with-

out first making a report to thn stnto
superintendent.

To make It compulsory for nit schools
to have fire drills.

To piovide for siibstiiul Ion of (he
reuuliir Institute for three weeks Slim-

mer school, tho rustler to be derided
by the vote of the teachers of the
county.

NO GASOLINE
A I'l.iyrr Piano without u few

nrw rolls from time lo lime is st

it Inn) as nil unto without
gasoline. I 'layer piano owners
owe themselves new music occa
sionally.

Upon of n five or ten
dollar hill wr will prepay to you nt

New York, prices n fine selection,
iiu lu!iii your favor ites if men-

tioned. State if your is 65

or KM note nnd innke. Address

I vrs 4 5riw, JftvWi .V--
' 1

l..,-r'lrrW.r- iIWi io 1

A Prophesy
A prophesy has hern made that

some day all rrtail piano stores will

he conducted hy the manufactur-
ers themselves. 1 he reason given
for this is the unreliahility of many
of there agents who make prom-
ises which cannot he fulfilled.
Should this prophesy come Irue
the purchaser would he much bet-

ter satisfied for he would not he
buying through the unreliable mid-

dle man.

If contemplating a piano or play-

er piano we refer posj-ibl- pur-

chasers to Shepherd cV Sons' rec-

ord of eighteen summers business
in County as factory repre-
sentatives. Lvery promise und
guarantee has been made good,
proven by hundreds of purchasers
who can yive us a reference.

Address either Ashland or Klam-

ath Falls for our proposition.
v

Forty-si- x years one
business in one

family

Shepherd & Sons
Factory Representatives

Colonist Fares
WESTBOUND

March I5th to!AprilJSth, 1913

Send for the Folks
WHILE the FARES LOW

The Low Fares apply from the following and many
other points in the East, to any station on'

the;0-- W. R.&N.in Idaho, Oregon
anjd Washington

Minneapolis

receipt

player

ARE

Uxilavlllu, Ky IlliM
MvinplilD, Ti nn 4 AO

Milwaukee, Wis !KS70

Montgomery, Ala f0 1ft

Mimkogeo, Okla US M

Now York City 65 00

Nuw Orleans 48 00

Ht. Paul, Minn , 80 00

CIllciiKO , 18 00

OklHlmnia City f:i.' '5

Plillmli'ljdila I'u A4 75

i'ltlil.tirK, I'a 47 00

Ht. l.nuL, Mo a7C0

Dunvur, etilo 80 00

Omitlm, Neb mi 00

Ksiinss City, Mo 110 00

Leavuiiwiirtli.Ksii.., HO 00

PREPAID ORDERS
Tickets'will be deliveredwithout'exLra charge' Lo

anybody at any point where Colonist. Fares apply,
upon deposit with anyO-W.- R. & N.fAgent" of the
amount.

For full'particulars'drop.a card to H. D. PATTER-
SON, Agent O-- W. R. & N., Lakeview,1-Oregon- .


